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New Circuit

Created
And Attorney E. T. Carter of
This Place Elected Judge.
liccuuse of the congestion ->f

ho docket« of Wise, Scott an I
I.co counties, unit the inability
of the courts to keep |||l with
I lie work, the Legislature has
passed an emergency act ereat
ing a Hepnrule circuit for Wise
county known as the Thirty -

(hint Circuit, ami formeil a not h-
er circuit out of Leo anil Bcott,
Ihe Twenty - fourth circuit,
which was ihe nninher of
tlie old circuit which was

COIllfflOHCll of Leo anil Wise.
Scott was taken from the Twer,,
third Circuit formerlv coinpns-
ed of Washington, Smith a nil
Scott. On January -list the
Legislature elected Mr. ).'.. 'IV
Carter, of Hig Stone (Jap, as

.ln<lo;e of the Twenty.fourth
Circuit ami Judge II. A. W.
Skeen as .Indue of the Thirty -

third, or Wise county circuit*
Tlio terms for which I hey tire
appointed are for eight years
beginning on Kollmar) Lit,
This iirrniigeinent will ureat-

Iv expedite court business and
will |{ive .llldge Skcen he ro

lief which he is entitled in and
whiclt was necessary lo the
proper conduct of the public
business. Since prohibition
came into (Vect the number of
criminal easen, chiefly for vlo
latioii of the prohibition law,
lias greatly increased, and the
courts in this section of the
H title, ami perhaps in others,
have been liteinlly swamped
with onsen of this nature.

Judge Skeen has been judge of
Ihe circuit court for many years
and takes high rank among ihe
judges of Virginia, Now thai
be can give his entire time to
Wise counts be will no doubl
be uhle lo clear up the docket
und give justice promptly to all
who are entitled In i: .lodge
Carter bus been for some years
<iuc of the lenders among ihe
younger uttorlieys in this see

tion, und has risen to the from
rank at the bar, but lets never
held a judicial o 111CO before,
lie is able and i llicieni and will
no doubt take high rank as a

judge and give entire saliva¬
tion to ihe people of Sc,ill and
Lee. Ho was born and reared
in Scott county. hill removed to
this place a few yours ago,
where he has lalcen a proilli-
Hellt part, not only at the liar,
hol in all public mailers, lie
has, however, retained his law
office at (Lite City in partner¬
ship with Mr. S. W. Colonial)
under t he lirm name of ColeillUI)
«V ('arter, ami has kept up his
practice in Scott county. He
will with his family reinrn at
once to (into City to reside,
much to the regret of. his many
friends here.

Injured in Collision.
I. li. Ilainmond, lime keeper1

nt the Hock Quurry, whs pain-lulls injured .Sunday afternoon
on a motorcycle when it collid¬
ed with a Kord car in front of
Kelly's drug store, Lot h ma¬
chines met head-on and Mr.
Hammond was jolted up con¬
siderably. Tho radiator of thol
car was broken up and tho front
win el of tho motorcycle was ul-
ino.Hi torn off. The car was!
owned mid driven by li man
from Wise

Salvage Sale at Camp Lee.
iiy order of Ihe Secretary of'

SVnri ihe next big army cuuip
which goes lo the scrap heap
will he Camp Lee, at Peter»'
burg. This will be sold in its!
entirety at auction, beginningKebriiary lith and continued un-jtil completed.

Changes
In Slate Road from Coeburnj
to Grtindy to Come Before
Committee This Week.

Richmond, Va.i Keb. I..Seii-
nto No. öö. which makes u

number of changes in ihe rentes
of the stnte highway system, is
before tic Semite committee on
roads und internal navigation,
and a hearing will be given tin'
opponents of the changes pro¬
posed in Buchanan and Dickon-
count ies this week.

Representative Dotson, of
Wise and DickcilSon counties,
who i- strenuously opposing any
change in the road from Cooburn
by .*' Clint wood, Kromont, Moss
and 11aysi to Urundy, recoived
yesterday from those opposing
tlx) change additional petitions
from leg;il voters of I'uchuiiaii
county containing 221 names,
lie had heretofore received pe¬
tition-: containing 1,055 uaines,
the la^t received making a total
bf 1,270 pi il loners from Buch-
anan county.or over half of the
vote cast in that county in Ihe
last election. Representative
Dolsoii saiii a- to this bill that
he felt that it would be an out¬
rage to make the change propos¬
ed Senate hill No. 55, as all of
YYi-e and Dickenson counties oh-
jecluil lo the change and that
over half of Buchanan county ob¬
jected to the change, and that
between ('hutwood ami Grimily,
the part of the prescht highway
Bought to he cut oil, that there
were 5,000 people living within
one mile of the proposed road,
and that the slate had taken and
practically completed at a cost of
$150,000 seven miles of this roiid
which Ihe hill gives up, and that
on the route proposed in Senate
bill No. ."iä, between Groiidyj
Ituveli und (JIaypool Hill, there
were iiot, in his opinion, 500
people living within one mile of
the rpllte. lb- ventured the
opinion iliut tin- road as at pres¬
ent located would he of service
io al least ten limes as inany
people a- would tin- route pro¬
posed in the bill objected to.

Fund lor Holsten Orphanage.
That llnlsloil Conference

Methodist will unite solidly in
support of ihe dorinilor) fund
campaign of the II dston Or
phuuage, located at < 1 reeiieville,
announced by Chairman I1'. A.
Carter, after a meeting of the
column lee Sunday afternoon in
Kno.wille.
Aiming those present ware:

I''. A. Carter, chairman, K. A.
Weiss, treasurer, Bayard lled-
rick. campaign manager, Mrs.
.1 W. I'erry, president of the
Woman's Missionary Society,Mrs. I<\ K. Dosser and Mrs. H.A.
Kvuns.
The crowded condition al the

orphanage and the distressingnecessity of turning away
scores of needy little children
were emphasized. It. was decid¬
ed in proceed immediately with
intensive organization for the
appeal which will be made dur¬
ing the early days of March.

It is believed that hundreds
of citizens not directly iifliliated
with the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, will respond!
generously to the needs of these
helpless Iiii It* ones.

Tile home receives orphaned
and w orse i loin orphaned child¬
ren from all over the. confer¬
ence, which includes parts of
'e irgiuia, West Virginia and all
of Kästeln Tennessee.
The campaign oil ices uro in

the Holsten National Bank
building, and every church in
the conference will take pari in
tin; movement.

There 'may be something in
theory, but itTequires practical
to dig it out. !

OFFICERS CAPTURE STILL

And Arrest Two Men Near
Town Monday--600 Gallons
Beer Destroyed.
Chief of Police Marshall Mel-

otter unit night Policeman 111114Ii
Boy it mill Count) Policeman
Marcus Miihh got u eine Sunday
Hint a stilt wan in 0per.1tion
in the vail .. y above
town ami Monday morning
they succeeded in running tins
clue down, Unding a f>0 gallon»tili jÜ8t ready for opera I ion lit
the lioiiu; of \). ('. t'aipenter on
.1. II CUtroh'H farm three miles
above town Carpenter, the
tenant, and a man by the name
of Kli Yoiiug, ".verb placed ua-
der arrest and brought to town
for a hearing before MayorHorsley, who um 11 justice of the
peace, took Borne evidence ami
sent 1 he case to Witte to await!
action of the grand jury
Sunday Chief Belcher arrest-

ed Kaytimml Scot! near the fur¬
nace tor being drunk Scott
was pi limited a liglli line by
Mayor Ilorsley if he would tell
Ahere to- purchased the whis¬
key. Scott, was ready for re-
yenge: as he claimed the whis¬
key was "rot" and as the say¬
ing gOIJB he "spilled the hetius."
Armed with a search ivitirrani

and wnrrnnis ii lab for-Carpen¬ter and Young otlicers booh
were on the scene, .lust before
reaching the house tlitiy met
the suspects ami placed tlioin
under arrest ami then proceed¬
ed to the house They found
the still in .1 rooiii upstairs
"loaded" and ready for opera¬
tion. Thö nullit was a vb'rj
crude all'nr, a riO-gullon kern-
sine oil can being used for a
still ami was ptaCed over it fur¬
nace made of lire-proof brick.
The nul l copper about the nul¬
lit was the worm. About Six
hundred gallons of beef and a
few sacks of malt were found
and destroyed; a small portionbeing kepi for evidence. The
entire outfit was brought to the
town hall where it was oil exhi¬
bition Monthly.

In taking evidence Mayorllorsley i|tlc.-Honed llolll men
very closely. Ciirpenter denied
knowledge of ihcHtill ölaimtiiglie had rented the room to
Young for alec|iing qiiiiriera.
Scott also claimed b purchased
the "licker" from Young. The
ollicers raid the odor from the
still was easily delected some
distance frplll the IlOUBÜ. Whilt
the ollicers were, ul the In.um
two darkies euiue with jugs 111
ihoir s icks prosum ibly for 11

supply of the inpuhtiiin dew.
The outfit was found in tin
house formerly O.vued by tin
late Capt. doe" SlUilll s--Ver.ii
years ago.

Christian Endeavor Meeting.
The Wise County Christian

Endeavor Union held us lir-ti
quarterly meeting of the year
1923» at linbodon, Va., Fridayevening, February :ird, at 7:30
p. in.
The mooting wan uttun led bythe largest number t>t" endeuv.

brers t»l any meeting yet hold
ill Wine COtluty, and was, with
but ipicstion. the best meetingthe union has held. There wore
almost three hundred present,tllO following societies nf the
comity heing represented: Appulaohiii Prosbyteriuii, Appalu-chiu Christian, Big Stone (JapChristian, Big Stone (lap i'res.
byteriau, Norton Presbyterian,Itnbodcii ami Klxelor. The
meeting was presided over by.Mr. W. S. Miller, t.f Dig Stone
(iap, vice-president, in the ab¬
sence nf Major K M. Vonoll, of
Norton, president
The principal talk of the ev¬

ening was made by Bov. F. N.
Wolfe, pastor of ihe Appttlu-ehiu and Hig Stone Gap Clirist-
iuu churches Mr. Wolfn used
as his subject the Christian Ku-
lieavor pledge, and his talk was
a most interesting and helpful
One, and was thoroughly enjov.
ed by all present. In addl.lon
to Mr. Wolfe, short talks were
also made by libv. U. M, Smith,of Big Stone Cap. and Mr C II
Malik, of Norton; also euch so

oiely made a report of Us nc
COUiplishments ill the past ami
the plans lor the future, which
were very interesting As shown
by these reports, the Christian
Kmleavor nioveinent, in Wise
county, has done IoIh of good
iliiring the past year,anil groat-
er things are expected (tillingthis > ear.

I ne Itig Stone ti.ip Presbyte¬rian ami Christian churches
were well represented, there be¬
ing over lifly present front hero.

After tin- meeting a most, en¬
joyable social hour was spent,during wliicll delicious refresh
munis were served h\ the lin-
liqileu society.

Mayor Returns With Bride.
Mayor W. .1. Ilorslcy and

bride, who was formerly Mrs.
Daisy Y.trlirnugh. oi Nashville,
arrived in t ho < lipon liisl i'lltirs-
day morning Irom Culuiiibia,Teü.n., where they spoilt a cou¬
ple of weeks with Mr. Ilorsloy'srelatives following their mal
ringe in Nashville on Januaryliftli. Tho Post joins with their
many friends in wishing them
many years of happy marriedlife.

Politeness costs nothing, hut
its value is not to be measured
by its cost

School Auditorium
February 22nd, 8:30 PB M.

Director
Selected

For the Virginia Historical
Pageant to be Held in Rich¬
mond Next May.
Richmond, Vo , Fob. 3. .

Thomas Wood Steven«, writ-
ar nml director of the St. Louis
pageant of 1910, und author of
Home thirty other pugeunls, Iuih
been iielected iiH writer and di¬
rector of ttie forthcoming Vir¬
ginia Historien! Pageant. Mr.
Stevens in widely known
throughout the world as an au¬
thority on pageantry, und wo
leel we have been most fortun-
iltu in securing; hin services.
Mr. Sieverns will arrive in Rich¬
mond early in February, when
he will assume his duties as di¬
rector of the pageant to be giv¬
en in Richmond the week of
May 22-2Sth. This is an ull Vir
gihiu movement, and is as much
your pageant as ours. Hen that
your Section has the proper
representation.

Tito period parades, which
will be given daily during
"March of Progress Week" arc
a wonderful medium of adver¬
tising the present ami past glo¬
ries of your county, We have
placed no restrictions on the
cost of lhe.se Hunts, btit they
thus) be of a purely historical
character except on tho last
two days of the week when
commercial floats will be allow¬
ed. hose lloats can be built in
Richmond, und all estimate fur-
liished together with design as
soon as you have made your
Choice of ii subject.

The ,dd Virginia toiiruumotit
to be given " World War Day,"
Thursday, May 26th,is creating
great interest throughout the
stale. It wilt be a champion-
ship nlTair, open only to Vir¬
ginia horsemen, The prizes
will aggregate $7fi0. Kvery
rider must be iti coutilinu, repre¬
senting some period in history.
Knights will tilt ivitll nine loot
lances, bnluhceu four feet from
the point, with sleel points per¬
mitted. Distance will bo mo
yards, With three arches, and
the horses will In- required to
negotiate the distance in six
seconds ll a. To the winner
will go tin* honor of crowning
the ipleon of "l.ovc and Beau¬
ty " lit the grand ball to be giv¬
en Thursday night,
U. S. Has Enough Gold to Give

Everyone $2.d().
Washington, Keb, 4..If nil

the gold coin could bo divided
up mining the 110,1100,000 people
if the United Slates,your share
would he only $2 40.

Olit of the country's gold
siock id [U'I.OOO.OOO.OÖO, only a
small part of it is coined and in
circulation. Sunn of the coin¬
ed metal is held as reserve by
the United States Treasurer.
Most of it is in the form of gold
bullion.
The gold ill the general fund

of the treasury, according to
today's figures,was $211,000,000.
There is a gold reserve of $152,.
OllO Olli).

Tin- rent of it is gold credits,
apportioned among the various
Federal Reserve banks, or in
the form of gold Cerl'ficalOB,which represent the rest of the
the nation's gold stock.

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. I T. Qilly en¬

tertained with h delicious tur¬
key dinner .Sunday at thsir
hon.ii Poplar Hill, the fol¬
lowing relatives and friends
fiom Dunbar, Snpt. and Mrs.
Iv A. (Jompton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ii. A. Compton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hop Shepherd, Mrs. W. R.
Neitt and sister, Mrs Kli/.abetb
Morgan, of Jotiesville.

Ada Jones
And Her Own Company at
School Auditorium, Febru¬

ary 22nd.
The event of the musical sea-

son will he the appearance atthe School Auditorium on Feb¬
ruary 22nd 8:30 p. in. of AdaJones, the best liked and liestknown comedienne of the
country. You will see and hear
Ada Junes in person and her
own company of high class ar¬
tists The success of tiiis Amer¬
ican girl, is as more than one
w riter has remarked, a shiningproof that there aronative sing,
ers who may never fear Euro¬
pean rivalry. Ada Jones is to¬
day an artist of glorious giftsand power, the possessor of a
voice to which few can ever be
compared.

DUNBAR NEWS

.Mrs. K. A. Oompton spoutFriday in Big Stone Gap with
relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, of
Jonesville, is spending a few
days at the hotel with hor sis¬
ter, Mrs. W. B. Noili.
A chapter of the National De¬

fenders of America was organ¬ized here Friday night.
Lawrence OuitlmingS, our po¬liceman, surprised his manyfriends here List week when he

returned lo camp after a few
days absence with his bride,who was Miss Pearl Davis, of
Roda.

\V. L\ Sheddan, T. 1. Adams,F. I'. Thompson, Ueo. Tato, Ed
Bird and Hupt. K A. Uoutptoilattended the show by tho
Shannou Stock Company nt
Norton Friday night.
At 8 o'clock Saturday even-

lug in the theater at Dunbar,the (acuity ami local talent of
East Stone Gup rendered tho
play entitled, "Deacon Duhbs."Everything was favorable for
good crowd until ubotlt an hour
before the theater opened, when
a sudden snow storm CUIUU up.This did not prevent the peoplefrom coming in Stlllluiontlylarge numbers to till the thea¬
ters. The play begun promptlyat S o'clock. The audience gave
a good hearing ami onj'jy.ed the
play throughout; This caused
those performing 10 feel gladthai they had accepted the in¬
vitation to com-) to Dunbar.
From tbu time lliey reached the
town until they left every possi¬ble courtesy was shown them.

Birthday Party.
Last Thursday afternoon, lit¬

tle Miss Jeuilee Knight enter¬
tained a number of tier friends
from 4 to ii at the home of tier
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. (J, N.
Knight, in honor of her tenth
tnr! Inlay.
Tho children played gamesuntil six when they wer« sorv.

ed refreshments and were each
given a balloon favor as sou¬
venirs of the enjoyable occa¬
sion. Tim little guests were:
Hetty .lane King, Dorothy Pros-
colt, Marian Goodwin, DorothyIrvine, Elizabeth Morton, Sue
Wampler, Dorothy Uoodloe,Nell Wampler, Mildred Fox,Evelyn Groover, Kuiti Sargent,Nannie Broadwaters ami Hel¬
ena Hilly.

Announcement.
I am pleased to announce lo

my friends and patrons that I
have purchased a one-hulf in¬
terest in the Village Cafo (atold stand of Paul's Cafe) where,together with Mr. Howard .les¬
see, wo will servo ihe very best
of the season in meals aud
lunches. We also carry a nice
line of fruits, cigars, tobacco
and cigarettes. Kresh Fish and
Oysters every day. Try a cupof our Hygiu Coffee.the best
ever. Respectfully soliciting[the patronage of all mv old cus¬
tomers, as well us that of now
ones, 1 am, very respectfully.

P. H. Bakko'n.
I SALESMEN WANTED

Salesmen to take orders for
tine line tailor mode clothes.
Experienced men preferred.Liberal commissions. Write
with reforonoes. Maurmun &ICo., Miller building, Cincinnati,Ohio..adv.


